WINESTO WATCH
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le andSubstance

hethertastrngYarraValleyvarieties,an all-out SouthAustralian shirazor getting
in earlyon a Hunter semillon,an open attitude to stylevariationsreapsrewards.
G!MTREEVINEYARDS
BIOODSTONET!MPIIANITLO
Tempranillo is the kind of va.ierl thar gets
S.apegrow{s twitching.lts porentialisexcit
ing - the grapesripen eady in the season
andhold their acidity,asthe flavoulsdevelop,
betier ihan most reds.h hasbeenknown io
perform .ather well when the weathe.heats
up,nost notablyin Rioja,Spain.
All of which
a.eplufs in theAustmlian.on!er1.Temlra
nillo vinesalsotendto growa lot of gmpes
eachrason, whichcanbe a positivething
though Gemt.eeYineyardJ 2005Bloodsrone
Tempranillo(AS25/NZS27)
did not .rop
high, mostly becausethe Mclaren vale soil
it s grown in tendsro naturallykeepits yields
in check.cent.ee's tempranillo vines have
only beengrowingsince1999,burwith both
the 2004and 200sreleases
the resulhare
The 2005 is a must-try wine. It\ dry
chery, taut and refteshingyet hd a kick ol
creamn inky, brandied flavou4 a.omas of
violetsand harlnuts clearas you swirl it
a.ound yorr gta$. I'll adnit that I didnl
think I wasgoingto lke ir, but in facr ] loved
It so muchso that I wentout and boughr
some.ft\ sealedunderscrewcap
and,while
drinking a treat now,will definitel/ cellarfor
at leastfire !o seveDyears.

Blood
Tem

,iNE0F

everyounceof it built to age.It drink like a
$50pinot,$pecialyif yougiveit an bour or
two in the decanter.If the Eriety appealsto
)ou at all,youd be had not to chaseit upwhat havetakena significantleapfotuard
in De Bortolit Ydra vaileyrangearechaidonnay and shnaz viognier, though th€ wines
wereexcellentto startwith. De Bortolit Yara
Valley.ha.donnayhasbeenone of Australiat
nost positivelyreview€d$ines over the past
decade,
and the 2005Estatecrown (A$28)
reledeis thebesteve.underthislabel.
It comesfrom vineswith an averageageof
15ras, wasfe.nented wild and wastreated
with dtene carein the wine.y (no fining,
no plhps, aU gruvity hovement from one
stageof the wiremakng p.ocessto another)
and,mostradicallyof all for a sup* preniuD
vine, only 8 per cent of it saw ant/ n€w
lrench oak at all - the remainlngwi.e
matured in usedFrenchoak on the s€cond,
third and fou.th fills.Ii is certain\,wooded,
but in tle mostcarefulwaypo$ible.It tasts
of lemon and chak and.bdieveit or not,
needsanotheryearoi th.€e in a cool plac€to

Therewasa rime, not too long ago,when
even the best Aust.alian chardonna/ was a
dodgycellaringproposition.Not anl more.
In the medium tern, given ihe rght conditions, this wine should perform beautiltlly.
DE BORTOI,I YARRAVAI,IEY
ftl just about as closeto good Chablisas
De Bortolih Yanavalley arm is a.guablythe Australianchardornay
gets.
bestwineryin rhecountryat ihe momeni,tts
Th€ 2005De BortoliEsratecrown Shiraz
riseoverth€ pastthreeor foui )ea.shasbeen Viognier(A$30,N2939.9s)
is a blinderof a
breathtaking,
mostnotablywith pinot noir wine and shouldalso cellartremendoudy.
a.rossErious pri.es but with sauvignon Again,you .anl helpbut admirethe att€nblancand shirazequllly so,and a .anseof
tion to drtail:the grapeswerehand-picked,
other varietiesand blendsfast moving up hand{orted, naturall/ fermented and,
behind.To emphasis
the point,the 200sDe du.ing that fermentation,
allowedto wain
Bo.toli lstate Grown Pinot Non (A930/ to 3sC no ref.igerationcontiol being
Nz$39.95)is a pinnacleof affordable
pinot
employed.De Bortolit chief winenale.,
strudured,pureanddelicate
yetinrelse,and SteveWebber,
knowshow lard it canbe for
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to
knowshowhardit canbefor winemakers
Webber
theirhandsoff wineandsimplylet it "make"itself

S!.ah and Spa.ky attra.t controversy
tley are so .idiculoudysuccesstul
because
thel do thinSstheir ow!
but aho because
sal Theyusea iadicllll differentwatering
reginen on then vines,tend to let their
g.ap$ hangout on the vine far longd than
wineswith
othd growes,makehigh-alcohol
and oftendo n aI
soup-likeconcennaiion
nsingfairll youngvinesratherthanthe old
ones'nore conmonli/ $ed fo. top 8rade,
top priced wine. Solrt peoPlecall their
methodsmad,othersclll fiem genius,and
thattheyre
to suggest
th{e3a lot ofevidence
fla
ofmssively
both.The endresultis a set
and
leave
polariseoPinion
vouredwinesthat
no'onein anydoubtovo rvhalstylethey.!e
tryjngto achieve.
Irst nake it Loud,okay?
nagic'
Ifyo! wanttotesttheMollydooker
their wins are now for salein AustrariaThe bestof rhe bun.h to seekout is lhe
2005The Boxe!Shiraz(A$2:) It: blatand)
hedonhticand warD, Itith flavotrs ot tat
plun j.m, clovesand toasttulned io hig[
lfyou enjoythe negastyleof wine,this one
:
shouldblowyourso.k otr

..nlkets to keePthenhandsotr rvineand lop oftheAustraliansemillontree.lt hasan
'nake"itsell withnrar elabo instantappetisirgappealin its dry, chalky,
-:l! kt it
::i\ thought-outftamewolk- but that's lenony filvour, and its tuture richnes is
onl)'evidertin thevhisPerof milk Powde.
:.tiv i{hat his teamhaslearnedto do
i\ebbert shnazviognieris,s youd hope, Iiketavou that comesthroughd the wine
I will be bu),ingsome
ofthe stl,le. opensup. Pdsonally,
: ::3r.ntto otherinterPreutions
:: llso quitebeaullful neaty,cherried, to drn*young fromm)'bestgla$ware as
ii\ just too mchantingtoniss.
r-kr and \ery finelystructured.Btt whlt
.:llr setsit ap.rt is a flareof deliciousand
lic frlgfanceand! st€el),mineral,focused MOLIYDOOKERTHEITOXER
person'
'iLsh.Outslanding
Australianslangfor a left_handed
stufi.
in lrine terns Molldooker could tlell be
anoth* word for contlovery'.This new wine
1(\\'IIIIAM'S MQUNT PLEASANT
brandofthesameramecomesftomMclarn
IIvEDALESEI1ILLON
' . -n' pu geta choice- and what a lovelyone
vllewinemakingduoSarahaDdSp.rkyMar_
';{ the pastf$r yeas,Mounr?leasant
has quis.This teamhasdreadyhadoutstanding
.:ned reieasin8
a Portionof its illustrious internadonalsucce$through Prior stints
-\rdale Semillons a youngwine {in the at Fox Creek,Pasons Flat,Henryt Drive,
as. semimahreitnre, ShirvinS&nand lvlarquisPhiliPs.All these
::n itt beenreleased
..\ vea6fron vjntage).Thismelnsihat you brandshavebeen"Parkerned"in drat they
via haverceivedvet'high soresfrom USwine
.rn now buy the excdlent2001lovedale
criticRobenP.rkeri.,andSarlhandSP!rky
the
2006
can
also
rail outletsbut
Purchse
gainedcrlt statusaswrnhdvesubsequentLy
(A$38.40)
cellar
door,
from
the
.o\.eda]e
a
Mids
touch,mostof rhelr Pices ore apPratimatc; vherc u listed,
emakes
lrith
you6elfor
to
drink
to
cellar
.nh{
)'onn8
in that couknf
The 2006is a wine that Prov$ why this s(.es havnrgbeenin America.And now eikesore,lot oroilable
see
vinet,
too
To
tource
Parkerised
irineshavebeen
Page15s
rngle vineFrd ttine of characteris at the Mollydooker
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